AUTHORS and ARTICLES INDEX—NOV-DEC 1955 KNIGHT TEMPLAR MAGAZINE
(Article Titles Are Bolded; Page Numbers after Title; Article keywords in brackets and Italicized)

A
“A Revitalized and Greater Templary”—30
[summary of the Chivalric Orders of Masonic Templary]

B
Brief History of The Grand Encampment Review
[provides a brief history of the magazine (1944-55) which preceded the Knight Templar magazine]

C
Commentators of the Parade in Fifth Avenue—7
[description of floats and order of parade at NYC during 46th Triennial Conclave of Grand Encampment]

D
Dunn, Joseph C.—7

G
General “Tom Thumb” Knight Templar Uniform was on Display at the Waldorf-Astoria—28
[brief narrative and description of SK Charles Stratton’s diminutive uniform]

Golden Urn Containing Lock of Hair of George Washington—18
[description of the urn made by Paul Revere to hold a lock of George Washington’s hair]

N
New York Cathedral Service—12
[narrative of divine service program and excerpts of sermon given by R.E. Grand Prelate Chester B. Emerson]

S
Sir Knight Walter A. DeLamater--1
[biography of 38th Grand Master of the Grand Encampment]

T
Templars Parade in Fifth Avenue—11
[NY Times narrative describing the Templar parade of 46th Triennial Conclave of Grand Encampment]

The George Washington Gavel—18
[brief history of gavel used by Washington in laying U.S. Capitol cornerstone]

The New Magazine—“Knight Templar”
[Rationale and plan for creating this new magazine is explained]

W
Welcome by Mayor Wagner—6
[Welcome by NYC Mayor Robert Wagner to 46th Triennial Conclave of Grand Encampment]